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NIAGARA FALLS, oJ 
—Provincial police offid 
Kelly left here for Thorcj 

nipg to arrest twenty mi 
in the Thorold riots wà 
last month at the trial < 
NeU. They will be tak 
And Jail. Many prom 
old men are in the tiret 

;§! «rested. Although It hi 
/ that trials would be held 
Palls, nothing definite is

Sâys Wife’s De 
Ghastly

Jack Pickford. Hush
Thomas, Tells of

LONDON, Sept. 14 
ford and Owen Moore, _.

srKaeas
■Mm kg ; 3W

blire'"Wm from t 
1 early

ok ago.
that they h

exceedingly weary 
celebration. They 
plete round of |... e gay
cafes, he said. Pickford 1 
gone, to bed when he h 
for help, and running t 
room, found his wife th 
hottle of poison at her f« 

to apeak on acci 
throat having been hume 
fort said Miss Thomas 
antidotes, then hurried 
pital, where she made 

“She d
/

tight to recover, 
to die,'1 he Insisted.
Death was Accidental.

Parts, Sept. 14—The i 
the body of Ojive Thom* 
formed yesterday by Dr. 
cial physician of the city 
in the presence of five Ann 
tors. Dr. Joseph Choate, 
charge of Mlss Thomas < 
illness, represented her fai 

Th) doctor concluded t 
was due to “poisoning tl 
toxication with a sublima 
accidentally.
Judge Pamart granted a;i 

the removal of the bodj 
Thomas which will be a 
American on the first bo 
for that country.1
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tag women was driving the 
tue time. The cause of the
r is unknown.
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> *m there «3* 484
-------------- - uuwnshipe, 136 villages,

Miller, sectiontoan on the 90 *°wn8’ 11 citie» and 38 counties, 
r.R. at Peterboro, received a scalp SgJ* a **•* ot 758' In 191>, 

wound over the right ear from a blow fh6r Were 563 townahlP8. 160 vil- J. f.
sl*” “r- ”1 r:"-, r u*-*;d out of a car on the C.G.B. siding making a total of 90S or- party

tt 11.10 Thursday morning. Sfx ffJLA ®u° Mpalities, besides 101 Mille 
were unloading a car of ties I * ,,CS tbat “ave no organizations

tr 55! “ "* ”“17 °nm‘”* were Whtt«v GET MÔTOB PLAN*

A big boom in the industrial life P 
of Whitby ip being anticipated «H*

^ÎfflSau’aÏiT^at “Al) «HOKB3T

of the terminal there, jCompeeu, aged 19, of that place a 
.superintendent of the trackman in the employ ot the GT R
Merino5mPjnlDd Me® !,:"rand H61!00 the traCk ln tron‘ 
nteJJmt Dt, h f the car which passed over hie body
bo!rt!d the * W Three rib8 were Md Compeau
...« kLw .M -_W>' l»c.n,w»u.
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1 to bring to their One never knows now-a-days what 
ity Of new buildings mar tend Id bear out an old Indian 
particularly A new superstition. Only last week 5Tw 

ly need- Indian from Me* Ontario scored this 
- e: A wry cold and early winter 

.ybe expected because a big hunch 
Fords” were seen going south.
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adian Export Paper Association, p 
which handles the greatest part of 
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Our Public school hem

ssrsaiîr-md
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Si 
Gowaell.

Mrs. James Stewart, and,, son, 
Ralph, returned home after «pend
ing the past week at the home ot her 
da**fcter, Mrs. Harry Hoard, Godot-

will
'>• &

i C.P.R., 
t with a

.gj§pon !fkn« oi
It hi. tw ."A -T6igE5L;|lj
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RELIC FOUND ON BRIDGE SITE

An intereettàg find has been made 
at the easteni abutment of the Hun- 
ter street bridge, at Peterboro. The 
object was excavated from under the 
Otonabee in digging for the abetment 
but was unnoticed in the pile of stones 
till they began to fill the excavation 
several days ago. It is a petrified 

lue to Ughtning ™eR 8 right foot, and, Judging from 
a storm was a Ita slze’ n belonged to some colossal 
ging to R. H. f1811* wh® tohablted these pags some 

The animal was “undred8 °f years ago. In length it 
* two other horses 18 f°urteen Inches and at the instep 

‘-I « measures 5 Inches across. In color 
it varies from- light to dark brown. 
The toes are not individually distin
guishable, but the general shape i, 
apparent. The &g toe has evidently 
been broken off. '

There is ho mistaking the outline 
of the foot. Broad, smooth and flat, 
With no instep, it is plainly the toot 
of a colossus, Who must have stood 
12 or 16 feet. Narrow boots 
certainly not in vogue at that time. 
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BIG YIELD 

Mr. and i

tito: ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitman left on 

Tuesday night for Toronto to attend 
the Exhibition.

i
tinro- 7^m hadlive out in th 

Mr. French, of Belleville, is load- claim the cha 
tag several cars of wheat from here I duction of ba 
this week.

ow
ofThey dug-

Mrs. A. Bailey and son, Ralph, of I den twenty 
Belleville, formely of Foxboro, spent which was large enon 
a short time at the home of Mrs. W. beats the town record 
Gowsell last week. as Breen, Renfrew, wl

Miss Gladys Stewart Is spending thirty-four potatoes 
a few days at the home of Mrs. C. some of tliese were si
Pittman’s this week. ---------- _ ; x

Mrs. Jim Gowaell and children, CAIJ, FOR VACCINATION 
of Kingston, also Mrs. Will Gowsell T, _ . W. K. t
spent Wednesday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Prentice.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W 
South Bay, took dinner-wlth |

George Bushel on Wednesday.
The severe electrical star 

passed over this place 
day morning caased 
damage In this vicinity.
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PUb' Fast and f ^

in aaSnear

pie ridin

as i n sag
,e of the trees quite near was burning, 
>t Rowing that it had been struck by

.ton_7This cm
3wn towed rather consistently do..„ 

coronation ot Charles II., bu 
came a gap that extended ove 

; than two eenerations. Not us 
lie year 1725 does the Oi 
Bath emerge Into the ligt 
i, when the modernized 
lie Garter was started.

in a Foi betv1 :. o j
it ovw* at Co
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»|mtOKE arm CRANKING CAB

WilI,am Trenhale, of King- 
letnn th8 Poplar manager of the 

eum Pool Rooms, met with a 
AT mdming

-JH Mewaa
urned the crank of

. tnd it sloped, cans- 
broken arm. 
metal Hospi- 
•ok an X-ray 

Trenhale’s 
to learn of

it

Falls has 
tag: “A fi

€ ê -
at Westmlnsl 
to be the offl,

sn by i
were

,
Mrs. long

extinct giant race now reposes in Mr 
O. G. Townshend’s office, but Mr. 
Townshend in tiie near future intends 
taking it to the mneeem at Toronto 

A petrified fish head or reptile 
head was found in the same excava- 
Unirersttar.
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■ »•mateer took tea’^ 
the home ot

- y, Miss Beta Leavitt, daughter of Mr.

.:X"S55T u>aTltt'were au,etlT^ ^ 3,v tue PR, SO'Ilâ^B Û6T0 ou
Wednesday afternoon after which 
they left by motor for Belleville and haTe 
Toronto. On theta return they wUl 
reelde at their home near Bloom-

in: «ne over to Oshawa to
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CHEVROLET WINS HOÿ^ÉS

In the recent Auto C?ub Rdia 
ati Petrol Consumptou the
Johannesburg Motor Mart won the 
T.A.C. cup with a "Fourttinety Che
vrolet Tonring Car, carrying four 

u people, from the most Passengers and baggage, 
have been deeply reilg- The Chevrolet ran thé whole 150- 
e. In every public es- mile-non-stop trip over rough country 
n ^rery office, railroad roads without mishap at any dea- 

bank, tavern, cription. The resnlt of the trip 
every room o fa showed the Chevrolet <*r ahead of 

Is an Ikon the others contesting, with an aver- 
“*** to a corner, age of 33.11 milee per imperial gal- 
before It, steadily ton. Another Chevrolet' won third 

ikons look like bas Prise In the same contest. ' 
only the head and hands ot 

ago are painted on the back- 
, the rest of the picture is 

led of engraved, gilded metal, 
very often of real gold and silver in- 
crusted with diamonds and ether

ispector McGregor, ofabCor^lng to Con-
I- with -------or' " Fraboni, writing on religions

. a hi Rfegte in Current HI», 
lan believes that the 

tg and healing 
_ are believed to 

s and are brought in 
rith great solemnity, 
n *° another, followed 

' W « prowd of
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the tmm

an in-wI to
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six for disordei

census of optai 
very little effect 
evil, as they ar< 
by men higher j 
magistrates are 
tertag a term i 
fine as a more 
It Is felt that ti

ous by: 4 m
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lidster spent 

Saturday in Bellevtile.
A number from

.

took in the 
excursion, via Trent Canal to Twelve 
O’clock Point on Tnesday.

;3 Mr. McKinnon and Mr. Salisbury 
ot Tweed, called on friends here on 
Monday.

Mrs. A. D. McIntosh to visiting re-' 
latives in Eastern Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow and son 
accompanied by Mr. and*-Mrs. W. J. 
Vandewater and family enjoyed a 
pleasant motor trip to Napanee, Dee- 
eronto an* other points over the 
week and.

Several farmers are busy tiling 
these-days. ..

, ' Sr Fred McKenzie attended camp 
meeting at Ivanhoe on Sunday.

Several from here are attending 
Toronto Exhibition this week.
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OLD CLOVER LEAV8S HAVE HIS
TORIES

able

about 15 per cent, more t 
present rate of pay are propi
three provincial16* ther® 86 

one of the thirty-seven counties.
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district to stamp out 
of liquor and it is ex 
authorities will coni 
cute those engaged in 
Hevteg them to be e 
it,-a»,.

w. ^vks,s77Tr
■

Evmi in Druidic worship, In 
Christian times, the trefoil 1 
of the clover plant were symbols of 
religion, setting forth the three 
grades of Durids, Bards and Neophl- 
tes. In Christian mythology m8 leaf 
is frequently held to eyrohoHze the 
Trinity,, and some Irish authorities 
insist that it is the true and orig
inal shamrock which 
used to Illustrate how three 
ate objects, such as teavee, 
one.

pre
leaves. , u:

;I
’8 F,A

tory. The B 
ikon has a

.

SAMPLE OF 1 one
■ ■ -, v Ü ’’Mr, Ford, aged thirty 

Bridge End,,>iLZ-of
rough a SL Patrick 

separ- 
could be, ,mora tj ny

I. •
The four-leaf clover isacre a freak

m: PAS- 8TWtÈ- aad the causes that produce 
it are heredity and nutrition, 
a moist season viewer plants with 

e Atlantic from four to seven leaves, and some 
connection having only two leaves, are found, 
ti railway Some plants are obnormal by hérédi
té govern- ty, and reproduce themselves with 

ons were the same charaeSeristlcs in 
v. : tour stve years when their environment
Ml through. The remains the

The fonowtag is inserted by Mrs. 
John R, *fench, ot Melville, In proud 
and loving memory ot her grandson, 
Malcolm French, dearly beloved and 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
French, of Belleville, who died for 
King and country In France, August 
30, 1918.

;;5. -3?gthe gr After

Messrs. Henry H 
of Little Britain, 
fanners ot Marlpos 
chasers of the Willi 
ot 200 acres on the 
This farm is said t 
best properties in I 
ed as it is in the gar 
ship.
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m succès-
silver“Greater love hath no 

man than this, that a man lay down 
his life for his friends.”

H. Edwards, 
tber Almonte l 

Edwards was on I

;
same, external influen- 

to go ahead ces nierely modifying the else of the 
toe Atlantic the leaves, 
overament vlew-

i
e was a grand duker . • ' * e and king ot Navaÿrtrf 

apparently of the vaipe of hi dated 1787, has Jl

ot the S«He sleeps beside his comrades 
to » hallowed grave unknown;

But hi, name to-written In letters of ^ m8 ^

On the hearts he left at home; Mr. 8am Stevens, - * *■ 
May the heavenly winds Mow aoftly to CorbyviUe about i 

On the sweet and hallowed spot;
Though the sea divides his grave

.........
X He will never be forgot.

An- : ......... .......... ^be fonr-lbaf clover is empepeeie
a IX,». rf,e 111611 on toe held as an «men of good luck to the 
e canard Line has an ar-xmc

Qsnadton North-{and paruy Because of its crosslj 
Star-Dominion. form, in Germany It Is believed 

PWted similarly in con-, tonr-ieaf clover will
t the Grand Trunk.__ ___  ------- „
‘ 0W6ver, there are no wfien travelling, and

Atlantk « w!î,8eeTr 60818 «-el «
accom- too many raisins one yeast case 

certain of th *eln® Provided on too much in a keg of home brew, 
froightera -rt ^ern-lnent owned,u ,«*Ploded, demolteBlng the coal 
16mtl rlahlP3 Wl11 b” « •*>ti; bin where It was stored. —-
nage new toteMae^r1 Wned ^ S$n* M^’8 "«wspaper,

«tais 890,690. letln, is to resume pnblfca
Officiais

____
everywhere

rman. In 191 
tunded and invi j tinder, partly on acronnt of its rarity 

Partly because of Its crosslikems on
horse's» (Mpd and 

A Geofge III. 
ta .1Î99. American 

1803, and a Napoleon III. deux 
w*,.- 1856Î
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DEWEY FAMILY MEET

nare together with all its contents. A gathering of the members of the 
«ne time during the afternoon Mrs. Dewey family of Jefferson county

55 t rs pzr -
When she returned theIJ toe family were present and en- 

t e house was in flames Joyed Ahe day together. A dinner was
- Musto !^iatndthPeeCheS W6re made- 
». Music added to the pleasure of those

—lr Present. Officers for the next year
g. We ™>re chosen: President, Ray E.
insgr- Dew^, Lafarge ville; vice-pres., Hoi-

£'£S2£gr-£>££&
from Melvtle J. Dewey to be his

____ to C
.

- te other.
irü: ..." a

of the raw overcome witch-
On ®ry, win leve, guard one from dangerwork on some exte 

while engaged had 
having a stick ot 
against him. Aftea 
he returned to woi 

j again, and it Paine

' ■BSjfiiMl
tower on Ce- },ome to *

—•
bVu^S,i hdr:,i1Æ

Sgsl. secure a safe 
on St. John’s

bave not ®v® will enable the finder to work
the plan to to supply,wonders In magic. *•>'"A s•MBELIEVE 1 «. «-

8

More or less mysl 
gardingthe Are at t 
dftr Ista- ---

a A .Winchester, Mass., man added 
end one yeast cake

- •
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lerland Stock Fam, ing the nrol

k.
»r otim sens ■J n. ’

lewas ! The u*tire cot
; the Bul-

Mfcation understorm broke
le clothing they were w

a £ ” ™ o"î” ***•’■
The milk producers of Kingston

cldent »,
6 noon last

tower on Sat- t^roelveLyÂâr-oîalon''o7*Mr 

bte that some Mrs. Bull picked up a .22 
in the tower rifle and playfully pointed It

cesntorstip.
- when its leading article was by a 

bigamist on “My Bight Wives."

sap shut It downcom ACTO TURNED TURTLE
thalpw; \ - oa

X I "
panee, on Sunday night „ leB fro™-| C. H. R. Fuller, of Toronto, J 

*»y. son of the welUlrnn.-»66 Fl°*1 been en^a8ed as city engineer of t 
manufacturers 8ra±h«xn W” ®aper ; Chatham at a salary of $3,000 a 

cona, and four year.
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